KidFest 2022
*Please make sure all forms are signed and turned into Pastor Donna. (Permission Slip and
Parent Consent) Extra copies can be picked up at the Bus.
Schedule for Weekend:
**Each child needs to bring $65 dollars - $20 for Big Air, $45 for meals for the weekend and
however much spending money you’d like them to have. **
Friday Morning: We will meet at the church at 11:30, we will pull out of the church at 12:00.
Please make sure your child’s luggage is labeled with a name tag on it. We will stop for a late
lunch about 1:30.
*When you arrive at the church:
a. Please help your child load their luggage on the bus.
b. Give Ms. Charity any medicine they need, their $65 and whatever spending money you are
sending with them.
c. Kids, please use the restroom. Yes, even if you think you don’t need to, try anyway.
d. Wait in the lobby with the rest of the group.
Saturday Morning:
Wake up at 7AM and have breakfast. (We will have breakfast in the room, we will provide
muffins, donuts, pop tarts, frozen pancakes, waffles and biscuits). Get ready for service and be
in line at 8:00. After service we will get lunch and then go to Big Air.
Saturday Evening:
We will get back to the Hotel for rest, and to refresh for night service. We will order Pizza for
dinner. Chaperones, please have your group together pray for the service that evening.
Saturday night is the service were kids have an opportunity to receive the baptism of the Holy
Spirit. Chaperones, explain to them what the Holy Spirit is and answer in any question they may
have. If you don’t feel comfortable explaining this or answering questions, please let Pastor
Donna or Pastor Garren know and they will include your group in their room discussion. We will
gather and then walk down to the line for this service an hour before time.
Sunday Morning:
7am wake up and breakfast. We will load up our luggage and be in line for worship by 8:00.
Parents: We will arrive back at the church by 2:00, if we are going to be late, we will send a text
out. Also please check Pastor Garren, Pastor Donna, Ms Charity and Impact Kidz facebook pages
for updates and pictures.
*Please send your child’s favorite snacks/drinks with them to share for the weekend. We will
purchase meals as a group but the ability to snack during the day will keep the kids going
during this high energy weekend!

Arrival at Hotel:
This trip has an estimated travel time of 1:45 mins. We will check in, unload, rest and refresh
for the service. Service starts at 7:00, but we will be in line by 6:15, the event is in the Hotel we
are staying in which minimizes travel once we arrive. The Hotel is The Hilton 2800 Coliseum
Centre Drive, Charlotte NC. Parents Pastor Donna’s number is 864-382-9212 and Ms. Charity’s
phone number is 989-572-9618.
Chaperones, your responsibility is to keep your group together at all times. You will also be
responsible for keeping up with each child’s money within your group. Never let a child go to
the restroom, or to purchase things without you! Move as a group anywhere you go. Each night
please have a debriefing of the service with your group. ask them what they learned, if they
have questions, have prayer with your group etc. Please text pictures you take with your group
to Ms Charity or Pastor Donna for sharing to parents.
*We will line up in the hallway as a group and go down to Kidfest together. Please keep an eye
on the time and be aware of line up times.

GROUPS AND GROUP LEADERS (THIS IS ALSO THE ROOM ASSIGNMENTS)
IF YOU HAVE A CONCERN OR QUESTION ABOUT THE ROOM ASSIGNMENT, PLEASE SEE
PASTOR DONNA
ROOM 1
GROUP LEADER: MS. LEAH
SARFIARH
RYLAH
ROOM 2
GROUP LEADER: MS. TIFFANY
TIMICIA
NATALIA
TATIANA
MCKENIZE
SOPHIA
ROOM 3
GROUP LEADER: PASTOR GARREN (and Jason)
JUSTIN
CALEB
ZACHARY
FRED

ROOM 4
GROUP LEADER: MR. THOMAS
TRENTON
PRAISE
ELYON
MICHAEL
ROOM 5
GROUP LEADER: Amanda
Praise Mom
Praise
TYLER
CALEB
NATHAN
ROOM 6
GROUP LEADER: MS. CHARITY
SARA
ZYIANA
LAYLA
Octavia
ROOM 7
GROUP LEADER: PASTOR DONNA
DIANE
NICOLE
LEXI
KHOLOE
SOPHIA
ROOM 8
GROUP LEADER: MS. LATONYA
ALBRIE
ALYSSA
CHARILS
ALIYANA
ROOM 9
GRUOUP LEADER: MS. BETH
ALANIA
ANIYA
DARBY
BELLA
ZIA
ROOM 10: BUS DRIVE MR. HUNTER

